Senate Meeting Minutes
2-8-16
Call to order – 12:02pm
Executive Reports:
 Kim is working with MSCSA to form a committee for the Debt Free
Community College campaign. They will be campaigning for a debt free 2year college experience from now until November. If you’re interesting in
helping with this movement or if you have any questions or concerns, email
her at thieki26@my.sctcc.edu for more information. This committee will
meet bi-weekly around student’s schedules and be working closely with
MSCSA’s outreach coordinator.

Old Business:
 We collected e-mail addresses for students representing their club(s). If you
did not manage to get your representative’s contact information to Joey
please email it to him at Mulqjo94@my.sctcc.edu. (The senate would like
the club’s representative’s name and e-mail address.
 MESA needs to know the room number you will be setting up your golf hole
February 23-25. Please email the room number and your club name to
laynekfrank@gmail.com.

New Business:
 There are many committees’ at SCTCC that need student voices. If you’re
interested in joining a committee, please let Joey or Kim know. Emails are
listen below.
- Mulqjo94@my.sctcc.edu
- Thieki26@my.sctcc.edu

Guest speaker:
Vi Bergquist
SCTCC is looking to raise the technology fee 25¢ per credit. A student taking 15
credits during a semester would see an increase of $3.75, the school’s technology
fund would see an increase of $24,525 as an estimated result. The increased funds
would go to:
 Replacing the 5 laptops we’re currently able to check out in 1-405, as well
as adding a couple more.
 Keep the computers in the open labs on a regular 3 year replacement cycle.
 Upgrade the wireless infrastructure to increase coverage and speed.
 Add a value transfer station to the Digital Commons so we don’t need to run
to another building to add funds and print.
 Purchase new technology items for student testing, (things like 3d printers
or a large Microsoft surface hub, this is to be decided as new technology
becomes available.)
 Any remaining funds would go to replace aging classroom technology like
projectors and document cameras.

Club Announcements:
CRU is holding a few events at Atwood center.

Entertained Motion to adjourn
SADAA – motioned to adjourn
CMBA – second the motion
Meeting adjourned at 12:35pm

